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Threads & Yarns - KPC Yarns - Glencoul

Glencoul 4 ply - Saffron
da: Knit purl crochet

Modello: FILKPC-GLEN4-SAFFRON

Soft, silky, pleasing to the touch, pleasing to work
and pleasing to look at as well! Each ball of wool of
this yarn - 30% cotton and 70% merino wool - is all
that. A 4ply yarn that combines the velvety touch
of cotton with the stretch and durability of merino
wool. It is also machine washable, so it is practical
as well as beautiful. 4 ply is ideal for clothes
projects, as well as toys and accessories. Add your
favourites to the mix & match basket to play
around with color combinations.
Machine washable at 30°
Blend: 70% Merino Wool 30% Cotton
Tension: 28 stitches x 36 rows
Needles: 3.25 mm
Crochet: 3
Yarn length: 175m (191yds)
Ball weight: 50g

Price: € 5.15 (incl. VAT)
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Threads & Yarns - KPC Yarns - Glencoul

Glencoul 4 ply - Moss
da: Knit purl crochet

Modello: FILKPC-GLEN4-MOSS

Soft, silky, pleasing to the touch, pleasing to work
and pleasing to look at as well! Each ball of wool of
this yarn - 30% cotton and 70% merino wool - is all
that. A 4ply yarn that combines the velvety touch
of cotton with the stretch and durability of merino
wool. It is also machine washable, so it is practical
as well as beautiful. 4 ply is ideal for clothes
projects, as well as toys and accessories. Add your
favourites to the mix & match basket to play
around with color combinations.
Machine washable at 30°
Blend: 70% Merino Wool 30% Cotton
Tension: 28 stitches x 36 rows
Needles: 3.25 mm
Crochet: 3
Yarn length: 175m (191yds)
Ball weight: 50g

Price: € 5.15 (incl. VAT)
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Created on Thursday 07 April, 2016

Threads & Yarns - KPC Yarns - Glencoul

Glencoul 4 ply - Rainforest
da: Knit purl crochet

Modello: FILKPC-GLEN4-RAINFOREST

Soft, silky, pleasing to the touch, pleasing to work
and pleasing to look at as well! Each ball of wool of
this yarn - 30% cotton and 70% merino wool - is all
that. A 4ply yarn that combines the velvety touch
of cotton with the stretch and durability of merino
wool. It is also machine washable, so it is practical
as well as beautiful. 4 ply is ideal for clothes
projects, as well as toys and accessories. Add your
favourites to the mix & match basket to play
around with color combinations.
Machine washable at 30°
Blend: 70% Merino Wool 30% Cotton
Tension: 28 stitches x 36 rows
Needles: 3.25 mm
Crochet: 3
Yarn length: 175m (191yds)
Ball weight: 50g

Price: € 5.15 (incl. VAT)
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